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Sub;* Ffurance Deparirnent-SFARf.-Limiting chre au'chorirations

ro

competen-L

auttrorities -Directions-issuedRead:-1. G"O.(Rt) t']o. 1?1/201l/tTD dated, 29.9"2011
2 " Circular trlo. 7800 l/[T-SF / 2012lFin dated, lg
"g.ZALZ
3. Circular No.62 / 20L2,/Fin dated, 1 6" tr 0. 20 1 2

As per the circular second cited, Government have issued detailed instructions

for limiting the access of establishment related functions to establishment users and salary 'bill
related functions to the DDo level users oniy in the SPARK application.

But at present, the authorizations are given even to lower level officers, such as
clerks etc. (who are dealing the seat) and not

to the authority

competent

to

change the

entitlement and accounts matters of the government employees. Though the authorizations are
given to these employees, as requested by their Head of Departments and Head of Offices, the

practice

of granting such privileges to officials not competent to effect changes in

entitlement and accounts matters of government employees, will provide a room

to

the

make

correction/addition/deletion of entitlement matters in SPARK system without proper approval
of the authority competent.

In the circumstances, all Head of Departments and Head of Offices are informed

that present privileges given to the entitlement and account clerks or such supporting staffs as
establishment and DDO users

in

SPARK urill be urithdrawn tr-r 31.12,.?,01J- rLrjffi61rt fiirrhar

notice.
Hence all the Head of Departments and Head of Offices are directed to iurnish

the details of authorized users ie, the authority competent to authorize the eniitlemer-it

a,nci

accounts matters of the employees under their control, to the Chief Project Manager, SPARIi

Pl,'l{j, ijpFalan T'reasury

Bi"liiding;, . Trivandl-rm
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cr-,mpqtent offi*ers cnly.

Ariy fuitlier ciarifr*atian in tfuis r-*gard *ai: -b* *btain*d ii:orn
l,fienag*r

ih*

Chief Frr:ieci

*f SFARti.
P"AJE S l-ii{ LilldAR 5 iI'{HA
Secreia;-1 (Finance Expendiiu-re)

To

All Head of Departments
All Departments in Secretariat
The Director of Treasuries, Thiruvananthapura,m
Information Technology Department, Secretariat
Atl sections/'Officers in Finance Department
The Director, KSITM, Vellayambalam, Thiruvananthapuram
The Chief Project Manager, SPARK, Uppalam Treasury Building, Thiruvananthapuram
www.finance.kerala. gov. in
The State Informatics Offi cer, NIC, Vellayambalam, Thiruvananthapuram
Stock fiIe / Office copy
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